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France. Belcium. Holland, and Set. Robert Masseyhis furlouch is completed will re
Germany and is entiled to wear
the European theater ribbon, Good
Conduct ribbon, and four battle
stars. He was attached to the first
Army.

Capital Letters
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

DR. W. KERMIT CHAPMAN
DENTIST

OFFICE IN BOYD BUILOINi;

PHONE 363
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Re-enlis- ts in Army
First Sgt. Robert Massey, of

Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 2, was

among the 175 men who

in the regular army at Fort Bragg

on October 10, according to infor-

mation received from Major John
H. Newsome, commanding officer

Pfc. Jack Ray Home
From 21 Months In
European Theater

Private First Class Jack Ray,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray, of
Canton, who entered the service
in March, 1943, is spending a fur-
lough at home. Ho has just re-

turned from 21 months service in
the European theater, and when

port to Camp Lee, Va., for his next
assignment.

Pfc. Ray was inducted at Camp
Croft in March, 1943, and from
there sent to Atlanta, Ga., and
later to Pomona, Calif., and Fort
Jackson, Miss, prior to being sent
overseas. He was a student in the
Canton high school at the time
he entered the service.

Pfc. Ray served in England,

Odors from dropping pits in
poultry houses may be reduced
materially by sprinkling super-
phosphate over the manure once
a week or more often, says Prof.

of the recruiting station.Roy Dcarstync of State College.
I
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SPEED Since the release of

gasoline from the ration list, auto-

mobile wrecks in North Carolina
doubled and trebled, and in pro-

portion to their number, more dis-

charged service men have been in-

volved than anybody else. Law
officials and highway

safety folks are admittedly worried
about the situation, but there is a

move on now to increase the speed
limit from the present 'io miles an

hour to around 60.

The Federal government lifted its
request for a speed
limit in August. In order to raise
this limit, the Council of Stale
must meet with the Governor ami
authorize him to issue a proclama-
tion rescinding the old

than $1(1.(10(1 to the support of their
wives and children.

All) Although the federal gov-

ernment throws into North Caro-
lina around $ I !i. ()()(), 000 per year
(lor .subsidies, encouragement of
heller soil practices, school lunches,
etc.'. less than one per cent of this
money goes when- - it is needed
most to get tin- farmer out of the
mini

IIKAIVS II isn't all brawn in
loothiill. At Duke .George Clark,
the nu'.slanding backfield star of
the South is a student, and
shows excellenl promise as a sing-

er At Wake forest, Nick Sacrinity,
captain ol the Deacons, is a Phi
Heta Kappa student. Also at W'a'ke

lores!. )ee llnhhs, first siring
guard anil one of the best in the

is president of the Haptist
Students t

THOUHM'" -- One trouble at llnv
lime is the relative scarcity of pa-

trolmen, and it would be danger-
ous to raise the limit over ;j.r be-

fore all patrol stations are fullv
staffed. People are crazy for
speed, and they will get it if the
law isn't around.

.$1.50 l,i(uid

ALLENRU 98c
$1.00 (ienuine

IRONIZED YEAST -- 59c

30c MolTclt's

TEETHINA 17c

.?2.r0 Size

ABSORBINE, JR. - $1.89
3")C $1,000

ROACH KILLER - - - 19c

7."c Marine Medicine

GLOVER'S 59c
$1.25 Tonic

PERUNA 69c

I Kl MAN As outlined here last
week, the choice scats in Memo-

rial Auditorium will go to parly
workers in the 100 counties of the
stale at the rale of 10 to a county

when J'resident Truman speaks
in Raleigh on November 2. The
other seals will he allocated on a

fu st come, first served" basis. The
visit has developed into a senics of
headaches for Democratic leaders,
and many of them are already
wishing they had arranged for the
speec h In he given at Hiddick Sta-

dium at State College.

THEATRICAL .John Harden,
Governor Cherry's secretary, was
Hernadetle's daddy in the Raleigh
Little Theatre's drawmah last
spring. Well, now he has been
made a director of RLT, W. E.

Dehnain die views the news on
Wl'TI'i plavs the leading role in
the play now in production,
"Snafu." The part of Rernadcttc
last spring was handled very ef- -

HURLEY Kentucky, leading
producfr of hurley tobacco, will
have to keep an eye on Western
North Carolina, where farmers
have learned there is pyore gold
in them thar golden leaves The
burley crop this year is more than
double the production for any year
pior to 1943, and it now looks as
if the crop will be even larger next
season.

Flue-cure- d tobacco farmers will
tell you that burley (which is har-

vested with one whack of the
knife) is not half as much work as
their type and it weighs more and
has been bringing much better
prices during the past three years.

Jlrinff the old piggy bank out of hitlinu and ive it a place of honor in your

home. Thrift is back in style! It's smart to count pennies and make every

penny count and you can count upon SMITH'S CUT-RAT- K for the lowest

home drugs and beauty aids,prices on your favorite nationally advertised
l'ccd your piggy bank a steady diet of big values like these, and you'll fatten

it up in no time.

$1.50 Size Lydia Ii.

PINKHAM'S COMPOUND -- 83c
$1.20 Size

LYSOL DISINFECTANT 89c
$1.35 Liquid or Tablet

PIERCE'S REMEDIES 98c
75c Size 26-o- z. Phillip'H

MILK OF MAGNESIA 43c
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VISIT Clinton Anderson, new
Secretary of Agriculture, is sched-

uled to be in South Carolina
around November 23, and agricul-

tural leaders of that state just a

little bit north of are attempting
to persuade him to put in an ap

leclivch by Elizabeth Jones,
daughter of .1 II. Jones, head of
the English Department at Wake
Forest College.

SCIENCE DEPT It pays to fol-- 1

$1.20 Size Fleet's

PHOSPHO SODA - 79c
pearance in Raleigh. They have a

thousand questions to ask him, but
would agree to leave Ihem off ifj
he will arrange to make a nice
talk.
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60c Laxative

SAL HEPATICA 49c

low the advice of these agricultural
fellows on things, I tell you. There
is within three miles of Raleigh
some, land, which three years ago
was about as sorry as any in North
Carolina.

The man who owns it Ihe is one
of these absentee landlords) got an
agronomist to look over this spot
of land, and he followed his advice,
to Ihc letter. The land formerly
yielded around 15 bushels of corn

in good years to the acre. This
year it has 122 bushels to the
acre.

BANDS Within the past 18

months some of the outstanding
name bands of the United States
have played at the Memorial Audi-

torium here in Raleigh, two of the
recent performers being Woody-Herma-

and Cab Calloway. That
isn't so important in itself but Un-

important thing is that the only

fellow in Raleigh enterprising
enough to promote these shows
and dances is a Negro, lie cm-plo-

white folks to help him with
tickets and that sort of thing.

On the side, he is one of Hie city
policemen.

25c Ointment Or Soup

CUTICURA 18c

$1.00 Shampoo

KREML 79c

50c Hand Cream

PACQUINS 39c

75c For the Kidneys

DOAN'S PILLS 42c

60c Ointment

TETTERINE 49c

60c For The Kycs

MURINE 49c

60c Deodorant

MUM 49c

60c Tablets

SUICIDE 49c

7 w Ha

TRIANGLE The race for Lt.
Gov. in I94fi may be developing
into a triangular affair with Bran-
don Hodges of Ashevillc, Hamp
Price of and Reg Har-

ris of Roxhoro, who has had the
place once before, participating.
Hodges and Price arc almost cer-

tain to he candidates, and Harris
is almost willing.

HOW'S THAI' AGAIN? Writ-
ing in the Greensboro Daily News
last week Calvin Leonard (who
edits Soul hern City on the side)
said: Lt. Governor (Stagl Ballcn- -

ilj SALE!

' I RICH
CREAM

1 4 Mi 77. rg. $1.71
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iot
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l M60c Tablets

TUP Revenue officials in pri-

vate conversation say that the two
businesses which led in income in
North Carolina last year were the
bottling firms and the radio sta-

tions. Incidentally, the Raleigh
News and Observer (Joscphus

aniclsi has applied for licenses to
erect and operate two radio sta-

tions (one an KM affain in the
Raleigh territory.

ALKA SELTZER 49c

$I.!I0 2 1:J lb.

DRYCO $1.69
tiOc Tooth Towder

CO-RE-G- A 39c 0h71c s
$1.051 Lb.

LACTO GEN

tine is toying with the idea of
(It hiiig precedent and running for

.Governor in l!MH." Hud. you're off
base there Lt Govs. Don't Defy
Precedent by running. They all do
lliat UBiil liallenline will defy prc- -

cedent if he gets elected. He may
not be running for Governor any-
how You know, Balk-utin- owns
a dairy , and he may be just work-
ing up a good miTk business.

NEW A new type of radio pro
gram will go on the Tobacco Net-wor-

within the next week This
program, to he handled by

C. A

Jr., will handle nothing ex-

cept North Carolina news.

17 T"

50c Shave Cream

BARBASOL 29c

I .99

Phu tarn

J'amou softening night cream
for flaky-dry- , rough, weather-line- d

complexion. Overnight...
coaxes a younger, smoother
look to parched skin. Helps
"kin keep a youthfully pliant
feeling in spite of sun and wind.

LIMITED TIME

25c Uvcr Pills

CARTER'S 19c

.MIc Cercvini or

PABLUM 39c

BIOLAC 21c

$1.251 Lb.

S. M. A. 79c

15 12 Oz.

MULL-SO- Y 39c

$1.25 Size

SARAKA 98c

HIGH POIINT Divorce is an
expensive game anywhere it is
played, but in High Point last year
(1944-45- ) husbands paid out more

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom tf DUtrtti Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrtlkTnefHeniTrstinentthat
Mast 1Mb r H Will Cost You Nothing
Orertwo million bottknof ttieWTLLARn
TRR ATM K N T hT bma old for rl lof r . r
wrm ptonw of dlfttvu riin from S Unite h
ind Dwatfwnl Wear dua to ben AeW

rM HlQuWm. Smjt or Upmt Stomach.
CHlllllM, llwlUMI, SJupUwnMi, u.,
4M to Krota AcM. PoM on 1 5 riara' trial !

Aak for WMar Mnup" which fully
exp'junj thla treatment fraa at

SMITH'S CUT RATE DRl'G
STORE

Dr. Wininger To
Open Office Today

Dr V .1 Wininger, osteopathic
physician, is opening his offices
in the Bowl Building. Main Street.
He announced his office hours
would be from !) to 12 and from
2 to daily

Dr and Mrs Wininger recently
moved here after looking over
many towns in Kastern America.
They are natives of Michigan, al-

though they lived for some time
in West Virginia, where Dr. Win-
inger practiced.

At present Dr. and Mrs. Winin-
ger and son arc at Branner Crest.

NillulsrAdd ao'.fc 'l
L Cosmetics. ,lrH,v. Wit'VJILDROOT

CREAM OIL asmPint $1.50 Propyl $1.23 All Numbers

Alcohol 17c 84cRubbing - - - PetrolagarFORMULA
mn i i m ma

(Kills veoTi'n one .

L79 or bod ',7'"' , b

jUcky- 0'H '

NofpALCOHOUC
49c

Pound Size

Johnson's

WAXLOANS lAtai stzi-i- 'Slfrft.

Pound Size

20 Mule Team

BORAX

19c

All ViWnin

in On Copu"

nPrVJniSONOn Late Model Cars and Trucks M mm & &

THE COMPLETE VITAMIN

I tity (vltl mi4 wiiminf
ipt titr. fair Nwf Full monui ki"'

Prompt. Courk-ou- s Service

75c Size83c Size

LADY ESTHER
FACIAL CREAM

Write, Ifhonc or Call To Sec

Carolina Industrial Bank
' rhone 2625 ASHEVILLE 12 S. Pack Sq.

''''' Auto Financing Since 1923

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

59c59c


